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HAVING MOINEV MAKES FRIENDS BUT IT WILL ONLY KEEP THEM AS LONG AS IT LASTS

A Marshfield oman rsr The Determination
ohco said: "I buy ndvcrlled articles becnuso thoy Coos llmt mmt of vnluo rccolvcd In advertising lies solely with
nro Invariably worth wftat I pay for tliom." Tho tho results secured. Try tho columns of Tho

merchants with tho beat reputations for Integrity Coos Day Times thoy aro clean nnd dependable.

and honost merchandlso, aro without exception, The readers of Tho Times have confldonco In tho
thoso who advertlBo tholr goods uncoaslngly. MEMnKIt OP THIS ABSOCIATED PlllitiS ads appearing therein. ,
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GERMANS SAI FREN

HOIS AND VILLAGES BY ARTILLERY
v

iCIaim Destructive Fire Is Di

rected Over Germany Army
Line Into French Homes

ANNOUNCE GAINS IN

CONFLICTS WITH ALLIES

Maim Progress Against Rus
sians in Poland Berlin

Official Statement
V Or Atiocittrt rrM. to com nr nm,i

k! tHr AMOclited I'rwt lo Coo nr TlmM.J

H13RLIN, Jan. C (Wireless.)
Mid official announcement today
fiyn: "In tho Wcstont nrcna, tho

rronch continued their systematic
jnibardmont of villages of tholr
m countrymen, nnd to tho do- -

tructlon of French homes. In any
vent this bombnrdmont causes us
Dry llttlo troublo. At Sonnln and

tho Argonno forests wo captured
svoral of tho enemy's trenches nnd
indo two officers nnd ono hundrod
ion prisoners. Tho French ngnln

ibtnlnod a foothold yesterday on tho
tuck fought for holght west of

fSmnhoItu In upper Alsace, but woro

grivon off niter a strong unyonci
Ifttnck.

'"Tlioro woro no changes yesterday
Rti our Eastorn frontlor or In Norlh- -

rn Poland. In Poland west of
ho Vistula River our troopB pono- -
f'ntod ns far a branch of tho Succhn
liver, aftor having enptured soveral

tho enemy's points of support. Wo
k 1400 prisoners and nlno ma- -

ilno guns, Tho situation on tho
H'storn bnuk of tho River Plllcln
Mnalns unchangod."

IILLI'S FORCES

LOSE IN MEXICO

ircaon in Complete Control
) Pucbla and Villa's Choice
if for President Captured

Xj AmcUI1 I'rrn to Cooi Uir Timet.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. C
kails of tho battlo of Puubln

wro rccolvcd at tho Cnrranza agency
ro In n dispatch as follows: "Obro- -

ln comploto control of tho city.
irty flold pieces woro used In
oiling tho city nnd tho withering

soon had tho dofondorB nbnn- -
llng tholr positions. Tho env- -

ty chnrgod tho defenders, corral- -

thom In tho cc.vsr of tho city.
io ontlro gnrrlHon wns mado pris
ts. Six wall d I roc led sholls ul- -

t destroyed tho Qundaloupo
thedral, ono of tho most boaull- -

lu Mexico.

ANQKLKS IS CAPTUHKD

,' im 4tKKttli4 Tim to Coo Iltj TlmM.J
1ACO, Jnn. G. aonornl Follpo
;olos, Villa's chlof Hiibordlnntc,

to bo his cholco for Prosldont,
captured yostorday when Obro-drov- o

tho Vllla-Zaput- u forco
of Puobhi, according to n mos- -

from Vera Cruss to Gonornl Hill
ly.

SUTDES

SESSION IN EAST

iublicans Control Both
)uses in All Except Maine
(here Deadlock is Likely

IBr Auoclttwl ITret to C Hr Tlme.J

)STQN, Jan. 0. Tho Loglsla- -

of five Now England states, all
it Rhodo Island, convened today

tholr annual or biennial sessions.
housos in Massachusetts, Vcr--

t, Connecticut and New Humji- -

have largo Itopubllcan major- -

ho Malno House Is Republican
tho Senate Democratic, with a

fcco for a doadlock If tho 87 Re--

HcanB and four Progressives com- -

i agatnBt tho 01 Democrats, aiur- -

f II. Holcomb. Republican, was

fn In as Qovernor today, succeed- -

3lmon E. Baldwin, Democrat.

on't fall to nttentl tho benefit
to given by tho Llimen Lodge nt
les' Hal?, Saturday eve., Jan.

.Ilusbj'h Orchestra.

It. IF. K. KHMV, DENTIST
e 1J2-- J, Room 204, Coke Bide

Established 1878
tin Tho Coast Mnll.

CH DESTROY 01

MANY UNCONSCIOUS

IM SUBWAY WHEBK

Disaster at Rush Hour in New
York Caused Report of 100

Lives Being Lost

HOO TO HOSPITAL.

tnr AmoelttM rmi la Onoi Dr TlmM.

NKW YORK, Jan. C 200 per--

sons woro tnken to tho Polyclinic j

hospital, whoro n Burgeon snld, j

ns far as ho knew, with ono ox- - j

coptlon, none had been fatally j

Injured.

(11 AMacUtotl rrni to Coo lUjr TlmM,

NKW YORK, Jnn. G. Mora than
100 persons wcro ovorcomo by smoke,
cut by flying glass, bruised nnd oth-orwl- so

injured In a flro on bonrd a
tniln In tho subway at tho height of

tho rush hour this morning. In tho
panic and confusion which ensued,
pollco headquarters reported ninny
lives lost, but this later proved un-

founded nnd only ono death Is

Tho ontlro flro fighting
forco of Mnnhnttan, every umbulanco
nnd every pulmotor that could bo
found wcro brought to tho scono. Tho
fact that scores of persons woro un-

conscious led to tho early roport hat
many wcro killed. Lntor tho pollco
announced thnt ns far as thoy know
there woro no fatalities. Tho surgeon
at tho Polyclinic hospital roportcd
that ono Injured womnn died In an
ambulance

SETTLE COUNTY

E QUESTION

Supreme Court Will Hand
Down Decision Next Monday

Says Judge Hall

Tho decision ns to whothor or not
Judgo Hall, tho prcBout Incumbout,
or Jnmcs Watson, uowly elected, 1h

county Judgo, Is oxpentod to bo
hero next Tuesday, according

to word rocolvod this noon from
Judgo Hall, who Is now In Coqulllo
attending a mooting of tho county
commissioners.

Tho county court mot on Monday
with both Judgo Hall uud James Wat-

son on tho bench, but tho session
woh Immediately adjourned nnd no
business wns transacted at tho time.
It Is possible thnt nothing mora will
bo dono In an official way until af-

ter tho decision of tho Supromo
Court. .

Monday Is tho regular decision day
of that court nnd It Is posslblo that
tho news will bo received bora this
ovonlng, nnd thus will bo settled ono
of tho most baffling lognl questions
that has confronted tho hlghor court
for sovornl yoars.

I MKDALS TOR HKROKS.
I I

I (nr AuoUta4 I'rMi to Coos H7 TlmM.J

NEW YORK-- , Jnn. C Thlr- -

teen enlisted mon In tho United
Stntes navy vho won Bpeclal
mention for distinguished con- -

j duct during tho occupation of
Vora Crii7., woro presented with

j modnls of honor by Secretary
j Dnulols on tho dock of tho bnt- -

tlcshlp Florida today. j

HOY IS PAIlOIiKD.

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILL13, Or., Jan. G. Jay

Richards was definitely paroled by
Judgo John L. Coko yostorday, aftor
having earlier In tho day been son-tonc-

to a term of three to twenty
years In tho penitentiary and tho
execution of his sentonco stayed tem-

porarily, pending an Investigation by

the court on Its right to exercise the
parole power.

This point was submitted to him
on briers by tho respective attorneys
for young Richards and tho opposition
and after brief argument the judge
declared his right to extend a pnrolo.
Young Richards will havo to roport
to. the court regularly.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

Rimssi&ins Claim Great Gales'
Against TWkey audi Austria

SMALLPOX IS

RAGING IN

VERA CRUZ

tnr AnsclitM rrri to Coo Dr TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. G.

lltnck smallpox has broken out In

Vera Cruz nnd tho town Is In tho
throes of an opldomlc, Amerlcnu Con-

sul Cnunda roportcd today.
Carloads of dead and wounded

from tho battlo of Puobla aro being
brought In today. Tho consul's only
information from Cnrranza sources
was that tho Vlllu-Znpat- u troops woro
heavily defoalod.

HIIIP WOOL IIKUK.

tnr amociMri rmi to coo nr Timtn.i
I MI5LHOURNK, Jnn. !. Aiib- -
j trnlla has decided to permit tho j

j shipment of merino wool to tho
j Unltod States provided a guaran- -
j tea bo given that It will not bo j

reexported. j

OUIGLEYAND W E

ARE RE-UNIT- EO

Port Orford Couple Agree to
Forgive and Forget and

Live Together Again

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, Or., Jnn. C JosbIo

Qulgloy, orstwhllo erring wlfo of
James Qulgloy, an Industrious farm-

er or Port Orford, was returned to
tho arms of her husband last night
by Judgo John S. Coko, Immediately
aftor tho Jury In tho enso of William
It. Young, her oloplng pnrtnor, hnd
doclnrod him guilty of adultery. Mrs
Qulgloy was about toibo placed on

trial ns un ncronuillco of Young's,
whon ono of tho most humnno acts
recorded In favor or attorneys prac-tlcln- g

hoforo tho Jocnl bonch wnu

Bprung on tho court and that kind-hearte- d,

oven though nuBtoro Jurist
yielded to tho mot.'on of District
Attornoy IJlJeuvlst to dismiss tho
criminal action ngniust hor, which
ho did by discharging tho prlsonor
nnd throwing tho enso out of court.

Tho nuthors of this coup on what
would havo proven nn nbortlvo Jus-

tice lu tho fnro of a reconciliation
between husbnnd and wlfo woro At- -

ftomoys R, O. Qnivsa, of Mnrshflold,
"and Jacob Stommlor, of Myrtlo
Point.

Attornoy Grnves was retained ns
attornoy for Mrs. Qulgloy In tho
criminal enso. As such ho filed
a suit for dlvorco against Mr. Qulg-

loy Monday, thus boating hor hus-

band to tho snnio action by a fow
hours, tho lattor having monnwhllo
retained Attornoy Stommlor In a
dlvorco action.

Whon Mr. Qulgloy wns placed on
tho stand to tpstlfy against tho trn-duc- or

of his homo, no did bo with
roluctanco nnd It wns with diffi-

culty that ho attributed Improper
rclntlons to his wlfo. This fact evi-

dently was noted by both Attornoy
Stommlor nnd Graves, who began
getting together In tho court room,
while Young was facing his Judges.

An hour or so hoforo tho Young
enno was concluded tho two nttor-ncy-e

hnd a reconciliation offectod

between Qulgloy andjils wlfo nnd
a compact drawn, signed by both,
which served ns a basis for tho
coup which they first sprang on

District Attorney Llljcqvlst and lat-

er on Judgo Coko.
Tho ngroomont between tho

couplo reads:
"Wo, James Qulgloy and Jesslo

Qulgloy, husband and wlfo, In con-

sideration of lovo and affection be-

tween ourselves ana for our chil-

dren, and for tho purpose of agalu
maintaining our home, agree as fol-

lows:
"We will go back and live to-

gether, each maintaining townrd tho
other the proper conduct and re-

spect and will continue to do so, so
loj? as such living Is possible In

contemplation of law.
"James Juigley will forthwith dls
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ions in Caucasus Mountains
Were Utterly Routed

TWO VICTORIES OVER
AUSTRIAMS LAST WEEK

Announce Austrian Garrison
Force Were Annihilated in

Sortie from Przemysl

I'ltKKMYKIi SOUTIK.
I I

fir AmocIaM I'm to Coo liar Time, I

PIOTROGRAl), Jnn. C Tfio
Novoo Vromyn says that' tho ro- - j

cent sortlo by tho AtiBtrlnn gnr- - j

rlson defending Przemysl result-- j

j cd In tho comploto annihilation j

of tho Austrian forco. Tho Rub- - j

slmiB allowed tho Austrlans to j

j push forwnrd until In closo rnngo j

hoforo opening up n murderous j

flro.

(I! AOflitcl I'rrM to Cool 1!X TlBIM.

LONDON, Dec. 0. Against two of
tho thrco nations she Is fighting,
Russia has apparently scored heavily.
To tho two victories over tho Austrl
nns Inst week Is added, according to
tho .claims of Potrogrnd, tho rout of
two Turkish columns which Invaded
tho Russian Caucasus. Tho latost re-

ports from tho Russian military auth-

orities aro that tho defeat of tho
Turks was comploto nnd ono of tho
Turkish army corps was annihilated.
In tho Austrian provlnco of Iluko-wln- n

tho Russlnns nro mooting with
llttlo resistance, according to tho Po-

trogrnd dispatches. Friendly rela-

tions Jinvo boon established botweon
tho Russian soldiers nnd tho fron-

tier guards of Roumnnln, which ad-

joins Hukowlna, nnd It is bolloved In

Pctrogrnd that Roumnnln Is likely to
enter tho wnr.

YOUNG IS

LIMITJY COKE

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILM3, Or., Jan. C William

Rogers Young, convicted yostordny
of oloplng, with Mrs. Jesslo Qulgloy,
of Port Orford was today sentenced
to six months to two yenrs In tho
stnto ponltontlnry by Judgo Coko.

Judgo Coko In pronouncing son-tonc- e,

tormed Young "a lochorous,
Insclvlous dcspollor of homes," and
said that ho was sorry that tho law
did not provide a moro sovoro pun-

ishment for such Individuals ns
Young. "Tho court hopoa that you
will linvo to sorvo tho oxtromo term"
concluded Judgo Coko.

This enso provod not only ono of
tho most Interesting nnd generously
nttondod ovonts during tho prosont
term of court, but mnrkod tho first
trial or Its kind during tho Incum-
bency of District Attornoy UIJonvlBt
covorlng n porlod of over six years.
Incidentally, tho County Prosocutor
gave notlco that tho enso would not
bo tho lost of Its kind, tho Jury bo-ln- g

promised that n conviction would
moan tho boglnning of additional
cases of a similar nature

Young, who was known as Rogers
In Curry County, provod n strong
witness In ninny respects while on
tho stnnd. Ho told his Btory with-

out a second's hesitation and gavo
what soomed to many to bo a plaus-Ibl- o

reason for taking tho mothor
of threo children, a boy of 10, an-

other of sovon, nnd a daughter of
eight, from hor husband's homo to
another county of tho stnto nnd
for having lived with hor as nor
husband. Ho emphatically denied
Immoral rotations, declared thnt tho
woman appealed to him to holp hor
to get away and Insisted that sho
had never been moro than a houso-keop- or

for him, recolvlng ?10 por
month ns sue!:, . ,

Tho ofght-year-o- ld tot of a girl
was put on tho stand nnd, somowhat
frightened nnd ending In tears,
stoutly defondod hor mother, al-

though DlBtrlct Attorney Llljcqvlst
declined to cross examine her, de-

claring such an act would havo been
brutal.

Jessie Qulgley will forthwith dis-

miss hor suit for dlvorco now pond-

ing In tho Coos County Circuit Court.
"Knch of them will horenfter to

tho best of their ability live a life
of peace, respect, purity and virtue,
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OF GERMANY

FROM CANADA

tnr Altol'lutol I'itm to Cons liar TlmM.)

NKW YORK, Jnn. C Charles
Wnltcr, nn attorney of Toronto,
Canadil, announced upon IiIb arrival
from Kuglnnd thnt I.'l German spies'
hnd been nrrcstcd among tho Cana-
dian troops which sailed to Kng-Inn- d

last fall. Ono of tho number
wns killed by incinbors of tho com-pnn- y

in which ho enlisted when tho
ehurgo wnu mado thnt ho wns n spy.

TURKi: AUK SLAIN.
I I

tnr AmorUteJ I'ttil to Coor H7 TlmM.
I AKRON, Ohio, Jan. C Chns. I

W. Hyslnp, n railroad omployo,
Bhot'nud killed his wlfo, fatally

j wounded Joseph Schrndor, a j

boarder at tho samo houso, nnd
then turned tho rovolvor on him- - j

self, dying lustnntly. Tho bonrd- - j

I ors nro unnblo to assign any

J causo for It. j

K MIT FVPFRT
i

TO STOP WAR 0

Germany Said to Have Issued
Statement Relative to

United States Action
(nr Auoclit! Tiui to coot n7 Tlm.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jnn. C
Chulrmnn Flood of tho Houso For-

eign Affairs Commlttco told tho pro-

ponents of tho legislation to prohibit
oxports of wnr mntorlnls thnt tho Gor-

man government, through tho Ilorlln
foreign offlco, hnd mndo tt plain thnt
It did not expect the United Slates to
stop such oxports.

i T lat
COOUILLE low

Marshfield Butcher Under In-

dictment for Renting House
for Immoral Purposes
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLK, Or., Jnn. 0. Goo. W.
King, tho Mnrshflold butcher, Is on
(rial today on tho chnrgo of routing
a bonthoiiBo owned by him lu Mnrsh-

flold for ImmornI purposes. King Is

Is righting tho caso hard as ho was

onco hoforo convicted nnd flnod
$250 for it similar offonso with tho
samo bonthouso,

Ry Marshal Cnrtr and tho evi-

dence of Mny Wnrnor, mistress of tho
plnco, hoforo tho grnnd Jury, tho
stnto provod thnt it was kuown ns
a hoiiBO of e.

Torrlco Washington, nn Inmate,
testlflod that King wns not nwaro

of what tho houso ,.cts liaintf tmod

for,
At 2 o'clock. n motion of N, C.

MeLeod, who represents Klilg to
non-su- it the cuso wns bolng nrguod.

King ruiiH tho Kntorprlso moat

mnrkot In Mnrshflotn.
Cast PihtKnieil

Geo. Topping had tho trial of
Win. Attorbury of Randon, chnrgod

with killing a horBo, postponed un-

til Friday, owing to Port Strubol,
tho principal witness of tho dofonso,
not bolng present.

N Sentenced.
Goo, Francos, convicted of robbing

tho Owl Saloon in Marshfield, wnB

sentenced to two to flvo years ln

stcto's prison.

-
STKAMKR i

inr Auoclateo" Trta to Cooi nr Tlm.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. G.

The American steamer Denver
bound for Dromon, Germany,
with only cotton from Norfolk,

j has been detalnoj at Klrkwoll,
Orknqy Islands. Hor owners

I have asked tho U. S. State Do-- j
partmont to mnko representa-

tions to Great llrltaln.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast MM)
nnd Coos !lnv Artvertlwr

GERMANS 10 FRENCH SEE-- SI IN

BATTLES M BELGIUM

F RENC CAIN

GERMAN TRENCHES

Berlin Statement Tells of Ad-

vances at Several Points
Fighting Was Severe

(Ur Auocltlctl 1'rnui to Coot ll)r Tlmni.l

PARIS, Jan. C Tho offlclnl stnte-mo-nt

thin afternoon snys: "In Del-glu- m

tho enemy delivered without
success two attacks southeast of
St. Georges. At a point nortnwost
of Rhotnis our troops advanced 100
ynrdB In tho Argonno wo retook
.'100 ynrds of trenches in tho Ln
Crurlo forest. From Rngntello nnd
Fontaine Madam wcro dollvored two
attacks by Germnu regiments which
wo ropulscd. Near Ravine of Courto
ChniiBsco wo blow up 800 ynrds
of German trenches, halt of which
wo occupied. In tho region of
Thann, upper Alsaco, wo retained
gains achieved tho night before at
Stolnhach as well as In tho trouches
southwest nnd northwest of tho vi-
llage Tho enemy succeeded ln

ono of their former
trenches on tho Knstorn flank of a
nearby holght, tho summit of which
remains lu our possession."

finrllxtldlM Aid

"It should be sot forth thnt In tho
Argonno, nonr tho ravluo of of Can-ar- te

Chnussco, nt tho' point whoro
we blow up tho Gorman trenches, nn
attacking roglmont commanded by
Lieut. Col. Garibaldi dollvored a vig
orous attack against tho brench mado
by tho oxplosloiiH. Tho Italians cap-

tured 120 prlsonors, Including 12

undor officers, and took ono machlno
gun nnd ono caisson. Tho chlof ad-

jutant of this regiment, Constnntlno
Gnrlbnldl, a brother of Llout. Col.

Garibaldi, was killed during this nt--

tr.ck. Another brother, Llout. Druno
Gnrlbnldl, vaflftdHcd Dec. 3 lu tho Ar

IMftt.gonno forei

MRS Mm FY

.;: , ,.
rmta hwhi

Prominent Marshfield Woman
' Succumbs This Afternoon to

Long Illness
Mrs! W. C. llrudloy, wlfo of W. C.

Urndloy of tho Uradloy Candy Co.,

died nt tholr home nt Anderson avo-uu- o

nnd South Third strcot this af-

ternoon. Sho hnd boon poorly for
sonio tlmo, but not until u fow days
ngo did hor condition becomo critical.
This morning sho sank Into n coiuu-tos- o

statu and remained so until
death came,

Mrs. Uradloy had boon a resident
of Mnrshflold about ton yours and

until thu past year, whon hor health
failed hor, took n prominent part in
club nnd soolul affulrs. Sho aided In

laying tho foundation for tho Mnrsh-

flold Public Library movomont nnd
wns a strong worker ln tho Progross
Club,

Airs. Urndloy was about flfty-flv- o

years old and her early years wuro
spent nt Codar Rapids, Iowa, whoro
hor fathor, A. I). Traor, startod and

built tho Durllngton. Codar Rapids
& Northorn railroad, now a part of
tho Rook Island system. Tho family

lator resided In Kansas nnd camo to
Oregon about flftoon years ago.

Ilosldos hor husband, sho Is sur-vlvo-

by threo childron: Mrs, Harry
Paddock of Gladstone, Orogon; Mrs.
D. K. Moloney, of Mnrshflold; nnd
Herbort Urndloy of Marshfield. Hor
mothor, Mrs. A. D. Traor, and slstor.
Miss Maude Traor, havo resided with
tho Uradloy family ror tho past fow

yoars.
Tho funeral services will he hold at

the homo tomorrow morning and will
bo private. Tho body will bo taken
to tho Portlnnd croniatory on the
Georgo W. Kldor tomorrow by Mr.
Uradloy.

Don't fall U intend (ho benefit
tlanco given by tlio Minion Lodge
nt KngUV IliillrlSntiii'day eve., Jnn.
Otli. ,llusli'b

N
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RICE

Death of Second Grandson of
Garibaldi Revives War

Spirit in Italy

ALLIES CAPTURE HALF
OF ARGONNE TRENCH

Germans Check French Ad-

vance in Alsace Few De
velopments in Far East

LONDON, Jnn. G. A aorninn
trench nearly half a mile long In the
Argonno region wns blown up by tho
Allies, according to tho Paris state-

ment today. Tho French then mado
an Infantry attack and captured half
of tho trench. During this charge n
grnndsou of tho Italian patriot, Gari-

baldi, was killed. Tho recent death
In action of another grandson la snld
In Romo to have uwukoncd thu war
spirit In Italy.

Asldo from tho fighting In tho Ar-

gonno, nctlvltlcs woro limited chlofl.
to Upper AlBnco, whoro tho Gormnnn
seem to have checked tho French

Tho only claim In tho French
ntntomcut Is that tho ground won hns
been hold. Tho loss of ono position
to tho Germans Is admitted.

Ilorlln BtntcB thnt tho French nro
bombarding towns In tho rear of tho
Goarmnn lines and "seem indifferent
to killing tholr own countrymen nnd
tho destruction of French homes."
Tho enpturo of Bovornl trenches from
tho Allies Is roportcd.

Fighting continues along tho main
lino west of Warsaw, but dispatches
from Ilorlln nnd Potrogrnd ngroo

that there have been no Important
developments. Ilorlln snya n fow

Russians positions woro enptured.

nun price

PAID FOR LOTS

Haglestein Estate Holds Sale
of Property Ellen Rud-n- as

Conducts Sale '

Moro than $18,000 passed hands
yesterday whon two ploccs of proper-

ty holonglng to tho Huglcsteln oBtnte.

In .Mnrshflold woio sold nt tho coun-

ty sont. A 50-fo- ot front on Uroadway

street North, In tho roar of tho Irv-

ing building, was sold to Mrs. Frieda
Hoglestoln, tho mothor of tho five

children, for $10,000. Tho Marsh-fiel- d

Hardware Company hid In thu

narrow lot on Front strcot North,

known ns Lot G lu Ulonlc 2, for J3200.
Tho Iluglestoln ostato Is ono of the

oldest on Coos Uay. Tho father died

boiiio tlmo ngo and since then tho

childron nnd Mrs. Hnglosteln have

boon living In Sun Frnnclsco. Tlio

nnmos of the childron nro Fred, Hon

iy, Wultor, Vlhln, Klslo and Alia, who

Is docoasod and who' loR nn lufnut
daughter, liolon Portor.

MIhb Kllon Utidnas nctod na roforeo

In tho suit lu partition nnd conduct-

ed tho sale of the property, this bo-

lng ono of tho biggest sales rocordod

lu Mnrshflold for sovoral months.
Tho family rosldonco proporty on

North Second streot and two housed

nnd lots on North Urondwny woro

sold two years ago to Mahaffey &

Wobstor.

SHOP PLAN

010 MINES

inr AuwutM Tiro to cov nr Timw-- j

CLKVKLAND, Ohio, Jnn. G Tho

Kustorn Ohio Coal operators todn) do- -

iQldod to upon tholr niluos undor thu
open shop plan. Tho striking minora

who hnvo boon Idlo plnco April I will

bo given tho first opportunity to fill

tho Jobs undor tho scftlo offored by

tho operators.

ItKJ SUIT FIliKI)
I

I fBr AMOit rrtw to Ceo Dr Tlm.J
COLUMUUS, Ohio, Jnn. C.

Suit for IP.01E.02U.07 has beon

filed In the Unltod Stntes Dls--

trlct court ngalnBt tho old Cap- -

ltal City Dairy, Company. The
sum Is nllogcil to ho duo ns

I tnxos on colored oleomargarine

--v


